
**  NB : Payment Deadline Sept 30th for subscription fees in full, or SO set-up **

Kelburne Hockey Club - Subscriptions for 2017-18 Season

Membership 

Annual Fee

Fees if paid in 

full by 30/09

Stage 1 Payment  

Pay between         

Oct 1-31st 

Stage 2 payment 

Payment BEFORE      

Jan 31st 

6mth 3mth 50% of annual Subs 50% balance of subs

Gents 1s  Ladies 1s £300 £280 £300 (£50x6) £300 (£100x3) £150 £150

Gents 2s  Ladies 2s £250 £230 £250 (£41.67x6) £250 (£83.33x3) £125 £125

Gents 3s/4s/5s   Ladies 3s £200 £180 £200 (£33.33x6) £200 (£66.67x3) £100 £100

Student (with card) £150 NA £75 £75

Junior 14-17yrs Ladies/Gents £150 NA £75 £75

Family Membership Various

Deduct £40 

from single 

payment

Social Membership £45 NA

£150 (£75 x 2)

£150 (£75 x 2)

£150

£90                    

(or see below)

Payment Window

Jockey under 14 not playing Senior (Opt 1) NA
Single payment only  -  this fee is for families/players who wish to pay a 

single annual fee with no £2 weekly cost required to be paid

Fees if SO Set-up at Bank by 

30/09

NA

Then add £2 per Jockey Saturdays Training session and Indoor sessions at 

Lagoon  (Festivals and Junior Matches are free)
Jockey under 14 not playing Senior (Opt 2)

£75£100 (£75 x 2) £75
Junior 11-14yrs, playing Senior and 

attending Dev/Senior training

£20 Single 

Payment

£20 +  £2 per  

training day cost

50% reduction for each playing member from 3rd Player upwards - all 

enquiries to secretary@kelburne.com for more information

Single payment only

1. Select fees payable from the subs template stated

2. Set-up the SO with bank (Please state Player name on SO)

3. Drop a short eMail to treasurer@kelburne.com to confirm set-up

Standing Order guidance for members

Standing order Mandate instruction to your bank

Please pay the following to Kelburne Hockey Club

Sort Code 80-09-29, Account Number 06003133

Bank of Scotland, The Cross, Paisley

On the 1st of each month from the 1st of ________________ 2017

for ___________ months

The Sum of £_____________

Note : Please note PLAYER NAME on the SO reference field

Note : One Standing order per Player must be applied


